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Quarters 41
Ft. Des Moines Iowa
5 May 1944.
Mr. James M. Fabrit, Jr.
Howard University 
Washington, n. C.
Dear Sir t
It  was a most pleasant surprise to receive the wonderful le tte r
from Howard U niversity.' It seemed to bring my Alma i*ater closer to
Through you, I would like to thank Otto MoClarrin for his very 
tim ely suggestion as to  sending News Letters to former Howardites 
who are now in the Armed Services.
1 did not receive the January B ulletin , anci i f  you have one on 
hand at this time I would gladly appreciate it  i f  you would send 
one to me•
I f  there is  any way in which I can help to further this grand 
idea, pleare le t  me know.
S3 noerely
Ernestine L. VTcogs 
2nd Lt. 77AC
